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John Clark, aged eighty-two, has 
Men placed" in charge of the national 
botanic gardens, Washington, a job he 
declined fourteen years ago. 

Don Carlo* Moris Lynch, minister of 
foreign affair* of Chile, ha* been pre-, 
tented -with the cross of. the Sacred 
Treasure on behalf of the einperoi of 
lapan. The honor was. conferred o * 
tog to his services In the approach/ 
neat between the two nations. 

John MacViekar. the. specialist in 
municipal government, is a. native of 
Canada. He served two terms as may
or of Des Moines, where the "pes 
koines idea^^-TwiginatedrTniit:'tf nqw 

»-n>ember̂ o# the elty-eeuueU and super
intendent of the department of street* 
and public improvements. 

General Carlo Caneva. on whom the 
Austrian emperor recently conferred a 
high decoration, commanded the first 
expedition of Italian troops in Tripoli 
In 1911 and was the first governor of 
the new Italian colony on the north
ern coast qf Africa. He holds the 
highest rank in the army- after the 
king himself, that j»f "generate d'eser-
cito." 

1 -wish i had meaey eaoaga to get 
•urried." he remarked. 

She looked down and blushed. -'And 
—what— would—you-^lo*** she asked, 
looking very hard at a little design on 
the carpet. ~ 

'I would spend; it trarielihg/ he .re
plied, And the thermometer fell 10 
degrees.—Upplncott's. 

The One-Who is the girl that Juat 
passed? 

• The Other-TbaJ's Miss Nutt. 
TBirPire-rHaiwir •:•""••= 

^The^0tfaer-Cheg.-iltinote^iren, 

Pen, Chisel and Brush. 
Senor Gamboa. Mexican minister of 

foreign affairs. Is not only a diplomat, 
but an author of distinction. He la a 

—novelist, publicist and writer of mem
oirs, and one of bis best known works 
la hia extensive memoirs of his diplo
matic career. 

"Waiter, bring'hie 
portion of cheese." 

.. x . _ . . _ r I "Ain't got any of that kind in the 
Charles Srafly, selected to moaeFQie ^ W i - rfr^Baitimore American. 

statue to the pioneer mother as the 
central figure of the fine arts depart
ment <yf_the T^mama-PacIBc Interna 
tional exposition, Is a native of Phila
delphia . and has been awarded nu
merous exposition medals for his work. 

A. <X Wyatt. the distinguished Brit
ish painter. Is a medalist of the Royal 
Institute of Painters In" Water Color. 
His recent painting, now in the pos
session of the Duke-of.Portland..last 
year-won- the- diploma "of' honor.-open 
to all Europe, for the best pictures of 
flower gardens. 

Town topics. 
i the A million for Baltimore! .That' 

talk.—Baltimore American. 
Boston has some original ways of 

boasting. Now she is exulting in the 
fact that she has grand opera every. 
year and invariably loses money by it. 
r-Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

We are advised to" choose dress so 
as to match our souls. Alas, too many 
are hardly well enough acquainted 

-wlta-thelr-souls to know what-th—a 
look llkei-Chicago Record Herald. 

If what the New York papers say is 
true we infer that burglary in New 
York is an Industry of almost as much 
consequence as the silk business Is in 
Paterson or shoemaking In Brockton 
—Houston Post. 

Sporting Quips. -
- Football is distinguished for its 
knockdowns as well as touchdowns.-
Baltimore American. - -

Sir Thomas Upton, howeverrrofusea 
to be discouraged by the recent events 
in international sports.—Detroit Free 
Press; 

being beaten really Is, however, let 
him tackle Uncle Sam .at poker.— 
Pittsburgh Post. 

This Is assumed to be a nation of 
nervous men. But observe that from 
golf and polo to prbseflghtiiig—up or 
down In the world of sport-It Is the 
Americans that win- And they win 
because of their cool, steady nerves.-
Kansas City Star. 

train anrJ Track. 

Nuremberg, Germany, Is to spend 
9762,000 next year for street car lines 
and extensions: — -- -

Kiectric street cars are superseding 
the old compressed air cars in the 
streets of Paris. 

The Pennsylvania has completed its 
new automatic signal system between 

rg- and Altgleih on the middle 
division The work cost the railroad 
about,$650,g00: . : : „__ . . . . .... 

If plans for standardizing the gauge 
of the railways of, Australia as. recom 
mended "by the chief engineers or the 
different lines be carried out it" will 
mean an expenditure of $180,000,000. 

Fashion Frills. 
Who, looking upon the season's hats 

for men, can doubt the fullness of per
sonal liberty?—Chicago News. 
" f*Slcffi' o r mouse"* gowns are tile lat
est novelty In women's attire, which no 
doubt explains why the hem of the 
garment continues to go up.—Washing
ton Post 

Triple skirts are announced'for the 
coming season. The world quarreled 
with La Belle Americalne because her 
skirt was top diaphanous, and now she 
wears three!—Louisville Courier-Jour
nal. """ 

Industrial Items. 
""" The United States employs 7,500,000 
persons in 275,000 mills and factories. 

There are 5,187 steam laundries In 
the United States, employing 109,484 
persons. 

Thirty-one women are emplaned as 
railway brakemen and ten as baggage
man in ths United States; 

A peach pitting machine perfected 
in California is expected to saTelMKp 
Ubor in handling the dried fruit. It is 
said to handle sveai ths ssftest M t 
wttfcMt das****. 

i am not forty, a» you jay, 
But mark lefts lines upon.my brow, 

Our cook this inbrnlng went away. 
And I must wash the, dishes now, 

—Chicago Record-Herald. 

A man acts.In a funny way 
Beljlrid a strl: that's Jlat, 

Ha*d father see'-a dollar play 
Than her ten aollar hat, 

—Louisville Courier-Journal: 

Hlbbs—I'm thinking seriously of re
suming business; 

Gibbs—Why. I {bought you had re-
tired per-manentijfs 

Hlbbs-r^i thought so; too. but I need 
some excuse for not attending my 
wife's afternoon teas,—Boston Adver
tiser, , , ; 

One sweetly solemn thought 
I bless with soul serene-

l*m snfo from leap, year accident* 
Until nineteen sixteen! 

-Judge. 

un infinitesimal 

I met iter in her bathing* suit. 
Somehow I've never felt the time 

She'dalwayeseemed a~o~pturiip and cute--
* Met her In her bathing: stilt " ^ j , ' 

R«turnti)K.fr0.ni a dip. V* bop.tjfiJRr .̂. 
And then the disillusion catwWV -'-

Het hear In. her bathing sttlHS *i*">'-i 
Somehow I've never felt the'**•»! 

-UppRSHfs, 
_ _ u'fr; *\ • 
Bacott—How long have we been mar-

tied; de»M* -< • . ,»•-
STrs. Bacon—Three years, love. "' 
"Is t h a r a i n I thooght I'd beeii 

wearing; till- suit longer than% that 
desr."—Tonkers Statesman^ 

Mary hml a. little lamb 
With sauce and mint and peas. 

And I w«« set iMckutwo-flftfcn 
For Mill* things like these. 

-Philadelphia Press. 
"That man '1st constantly talking." 

said the carping observer. 
"Well." replied Senator Sorghum, 

"maybe that Is less- dangerous than 
writing letters.'V-Waalilngton Star. 

Man wtnts but little her* below. 
—Dut It gets him real sore ' 
When hair restorer gets his dough 

Anil It will not restore. 
—Exchange. 

,"My husband's younger brother." 
said Mrs. Twlckenbury, "Is a reaction 
ary In a life Insurance company."-
Chrlstlan Register. 

When stopping at a griind hotel 
The stlftVst rnan unbentis. 

Ho takes their stationery swell 
And writes to all .his friends. 

—Kansas City Journal. 
Hank—Three thousand of us must 

write tojllnkville ilils week. 
Wanker-Why. what for? 
Hnnk—Tlmt's the way n correspond 

If John Bull wants to know wh«rH;n,,!B R C h o 0 1 holds nn unmml rcunlon.-
Plttabutgh Post 

They. ne'er had met 
Before and yet 

Blip ant upon his knee' 
Tou think her bold? 
Ymi must be told..'. 

"Thttt-hev-was flttv/: she was three: 
—Pennsylvania Punch Bowl 

"I neTer say all that I think," she re
market!. 

"Then." he replied, being unwilllnp 
to miss the chance, "yoti must think 
an awfnl lot."-=sTtirtge. 

The man wont In the shoeman's shop 
His feetwera long and wide 

TSe"e5ge*miir»4i4v "'te l?i tH'«IH »»! 
You'd better atcp outside." 

—Tonkers Statesman. 

He (bltterly>—I suppose you cons!* 
er it qalte a triumph to make a fool 
of a man. ' 

She—Oh. dear. JIOI A Irtumpil Is 
something done that was 
achievement—'Brooklyn Life 

He wa» seated In the parlor, 
And he skid nnto tha light-

"Either you or I, old fellow. 
Will be tamed down tonight" 

-̂ -Cornell Widow 

She—Nothing Is more depresslni! 
than a silent -woman. 

He—I never had the luck to meet 
one.—San Francisco Chronicle. 

- TIme's-nlght-wHWreque 
With changes gradual but Immense. 

The letter 'hat you krlte today 
May startle you a few years hence. 

—Washington Star 

Miss Holllday—Weren't you in when 
George called you on the phone and 
proloosed? 

Miss WiflTF-No: but when I did get 
in I returned his ring.r-Cblcago Dally 
Newl " ' ' * • . . - . . . . -

Their plackets Once looked very heat. 
But now look where they've got 'em. 

They've moved 'em dovrti from waist to 
^ f e e l - '' " "~ " 

They wear 'era at ths bottom. 
-̂ Cincinnati Enquirer, 

"You look forlorn, old fellow. Where's WasbjngSea Star, 
your, wife all these months?" 

"Teljing faow to make Borne happy 
on the lecture platform.**—Washington 
Herald. 

PoUrJeians' Jtyes remhKl us 
W s can malts our Hv«s soMime 

_ ABd, departing, le«r« behind us 
footprints, net a trail of slu—. 

—Cktea«o IsWOssss. 

DAMES AND DAUGHTERS. 

lime. Jeannle Tlxler U resident sur 
gaen and haad'ot the Tours School of 
Msdlclne. She is the first woman to 
hold such a position In France. 

Miss Ruth 8oreh»en. who was born 
in 1877 and who passed her examina
tion as a lawyer In 1000. hss been ap
pointed to be a judge at Hsmmerfest, 
N6rway> She is the nrst woman lodge 
in Norway. 

Mrs, Percy Klam of Chicago will be 
one of tb» workers for a cleaner city, 
now that she has the'tote, since she 
is the woman _wiio recently had her 
clothes damaged to the extent of $000 
hy-a cloud of soofc-

Stine, -^hka—loyonovitch, a jsoclal 
leader and wife of the minister of 
public Instruction of Servia, has been 
nursing in the General Military hog 
pital, Belgrade, where over 1500 wound
ed, men jw«re lioosetl recentiy. . 

One of tbe walking canes for women 
has realiy been seen, cnrrlwl by « 
Philadelphia woman. Mrs. Charles 
Henry Hart The cane is it tall. slim, 
graceful thing, as high as Mr».*He«t'» 
shoulder and topped with a gold crook, 

M ̂ W .W^w w>WW(|i VMR^g^sk , 

-' D**lr«a ^rstiutatloa'Wis*" 
Aan thinks of nothing «1»« to »** _ 
' M* sbMiU. "We mu»t «c«aH«Bt«e!" . 

-" -#»i*M»i*i«i.j,*isV 
And whan h« wl»h« t» Uwura 

In pollttea another trip ••"-
Heaaja, your Uncle-ftst too p«ar 
* TO S(«H» »notHer"battt»»Wp. ": " 

-»»»nver Republican. 
And, though ha wants t»^W»k«' * *lfe 

You'll never hear blm loudly »ay; 
•n* want ,t« serve- n>jr-e«mnt|*-treat 

1 must refuse to take any pay!" ., 
—YorAera-gUtaamaa 

*"' - Tha Art Critia. 
The artist's isrotnan friend was being 

shown around the studio. 
"Ohj perfeet:" she exclaimed, looking 

at a picture. H'tieseostrienea ar*si.«»» 
ply superb. Vou should never ptlnt 
anything but birds,." 

The artist winced tinder the blow. 
"These are jiot oatrlches," he said 

"they are, shgeli.**—8t, Paul ©iapatck 

English Etchings. 
The Bank of England destroys about 

350,000 of its note* every week. 
The traffic over- T.ondon. bridge aver 

ages daily 100.000 pedestrians nhd 20, 
000 vehicles. 

More than 40 per cent of the people 
of Great Britain could, not write their 
names'when Queen Victoria-ascended 
ibethrone. - - - - - : T — — ~- -—+---

Bronchitis Is the most fatal disease 
in England; next comes consumption 
_and.Jhen.Jleat* jdjseass^ p„neuiHfint» 
and scarlatina. 

According, to an Knglisb publisher, 
there are at least 2,000 -plays licensed 
every year In England by the lord 
chamberlain. Of these only a small 
proportion.—perhaps 200^-are actually 
produced. 

Pert Personars. 

N t Difficulty Trisra, 
Her Father—Grace ia too young to 

marry yet She knows nothing about 
tbe>'YPlr)tt'iai^fflii^ln5tnhana|;» serr 
ants. 

Suitor-Ob, there'll be no difficulty 
there,- sin - * e - shan't have* any .—Bos. 
ton Transcript 

John tilnd can say less to the square 
Inch than any other diplomat.—Chica
go News. 

Queen Mary Is rapidly gaining a rep 
utatlon as h highly moral but very 
meddlesome old lady.—Chicago Record 
Herald. 

The Prtffce of Monaco never gam' 
bles. Hs i s one-of those who halleve 
In letting others work for Mm.-Wash
ington Star. 

Sarah Bernhardt has opened a hotel 
for tourists In Paris. This means that 
it wilt be entirety unnecessary for her 
to mske another. • "fal-ewell tonr" of _ 
dear old America.—Xos Angeles Times. 

Income Tax Tips. 
Won't It surprise the tax collectors 

to find how many thousands of mar
ried couples are pegging along on in
comes of in.BOO yearly?-New York 
American. 

Representative Hull says the Income 
tax will-t»^-natiouai Messing, but II 
Will take him a long time to prove II 
to ' the people who have to piiy.—St. 
Louis Republic. 

The object In taxing bachelors whose 

married men are exempt up to S4.000. 
Is not to penalise bachelors; It Is to es
tablish an eligible list for matrimonial 
agencIeikr-Phlladelphla Ledger. 

Short Stories. 
The chimney^of antifiuity was a hole 

In the rriof 
Among.persons over eighty years of 

age one in fifty Is blind 
At Gottingen university there Is a Bl 

ble written on pnlm leaves. 
Two hundred and twenty-four gal

lons of fresh water weigh a ion 

worked by 522 voluntary muscles. 
—Until the year 1821. the word "don 
key' 
ties. 

was only seen In slang dictions 

Current Comment. 
Congress has been asked to establisl 

diflirinir off a n e w holiday called "fathers'' day.' 
aimcnit oi Q ^ ^ ^ father will probably IK 

expected- t o pay-tiobodyIsi-bHls4»ut-4il.' 
o s % - S e i It paid tno passing well. 

_ —Corlnne Rockwell jwaln in 
A French engineer'rises 1& annouhfq" —cofPi. 

that the Panama cannl Is too small 
And yet it proved too big for tht 
French company which tackled 
job and gave it up.—New Orleans 
Times-Democrat 

Recent Inventions. 
A-co«er*te-tegT--sald--to-4>e--aimeat-4n — -

destructible, has been patented by 
Wisconsin inventor. 

A patent lias been recently. Issued 
covering the manufacture of dog bis 
cult made In the shape of a bone. -

A pocketkhife In which the blade i 
locked shut by a* steel ball In the han
dle until the knife is held lii one cer 
tain position Is the invention of a New 
"YoflTnlan-

Aerial Flights. 
The reckless :i via tor Pegnud is tht 

world's tnost terror ihipirlng example 
of a man who cannot take a h i n t -

One must hope that nobody wilt hi 
killed in attempting M. Pegoud's feab 
bty which he proves that the seroplani 
Is perfectly safe.—Chicago ifews: 

Jnst because an aeroplane flighi 
across the Atlantic is not feasible 

Ths le i lht t ids. 
A» optlmlat lay In the dtlch; 

His auto was a Wreck; 
Bealde him wna a thorn bush which 

Had badly scratched hia neck. 
His left ear hung by but a thread; 

Ills ankle* had been aprained; 
Prom many wounds he btodi 

Bis eiothes were tflrn and stained. 
He looked upon the wrecfc'Wlth glee 

And, gating, felt serene, 
"I'm making money now-," 

"By savlnsr ga»ol|n«." 
—Chicago Record-Herald. 

The Portrait. 
Paint ms a picture of one I hold dear. 
Yea," said the artist, "HI paint i t right 

here." 
Than he draw angles and oblongs and all, 
Squares without number and 'lines abort 

sad-tall^-*; ------- ...^._- -~-_-~~. 
Rhombotoa torr eyeball*-' and eubw f e r iH« 

cheeks. „ 
"There," said, the artist, «nha fact fairly 

speaks." 
I looked at the porfralt-don't tnlnd what 

I sald-
I sailed It a»d fractured Its cubical head, 

— -Cleveland Plalii Daaler, A (Mrs <.«•«. 
Mr*. Johnson-Jes' hide yeuati iBOTWyt 

in a Bible, Mia' Jackson. Nobody evsh 
looks In ft Blbte.'-you-ithow. 

Mrs. Jackaon <wlth • gasp)-Oh 
Lawd! I'd lose It suah!-Mah ols man's 
vs'y religious an' reads de Bible twl«e 
a. day.—Pnck,. 

Tha Ceywty sralf, 
"TTBicounty fair looms •vfywhtr*. 

Each farmer takes his,rig 
And goes to see tht blooded bee. 

Also the tatted pig. 
Tht mammoth-sauash evokes a "Qosbl" 

The farmer moves along. 
Inspecting cakes or patent rakes. 

Amid a happy throng, 
Ere long ha steks th*»W»ahow freaks. 

The dancers have much' charm, 
•uch things as then pot only please, 

But halp a felldw farm. 
-Louisville rouriar-Journal. 

Wuff, 
Lady Qodlva,.gatbed-in. n smile .and 

her Jtair« mounted lier white charger. 
And just i& thliik," she mused, "la 

i U c u ^ ^ ! .„ u.Jw.u^u«va,c^.n ™ « 1 0 J 5 people Wlli not pay a hit of att«n« 
incomes are more than $3,000, w h l l c l o ^ ^ \ 8 t U M t „,„* ,„,«. W l m t , „ 

fashions coming to?"-
ictte. 

-Pittsburgh Gâ  

.- — Mot.sndHssyyi 
Poor Kuwed sBouia"b"errnippy; 

nut Kossips any he's not 
"Ills bride," they say, "}» cruel.", 

We pity his hard lot. 
«WheB Ke'got lioni* tlis other'night 

His Wife bad lilm dismayed. 
He got It hot and hcavyl" 

(A biscuit she bad made.) 
—New Xork Amtrksaa. 

Doubtful Cass./ 
.Harold-AVby don't you marry m* 

'na."miS^Z"* ""V.u*"r"^T '~'i^ L.Jdear? 1 am an honest" oinn arid" am 
The 20G bones of the human bddy l i l i j - I M k l l l g a n h o n M t Hving. 

Ethel-^Tes. But. Ilnrold. when I gel 
wg»e •antes anC"«t»s« u * 

uries,—Kansas. .City Star, -

ObligstitnK 
tin)—Ifamma—Johnny, -yonVe a 

boy. You can Just go to bed without 
any supper. 

Small Son—Welt, mother, what about 
that medicine I've got to take 
meals?—life. 

No Curfew Ring. 
The fellow's name was Curfew, 

And he had it Curfew belle. 
He called upon her often 

But his love jie uidn't tell. ~ 
~At iasthe i-ened^jfie-evenifg. ; " 

She thought the time was right. 
He left her disappointed— '• 

Curfe* did hot ring that night. 
—Tonkers Statesman; 

• Annual Affair. 
' "*Is it hard to learn to swim?" asked 
the sweet young thlnj;. 

'*Dear me. no." replied the more ex
perienced sweet yotiiis thing, "I learn 
every year."—Detroit Pree Press, 

Good Dope. 
Advice Is but a bubble. 

But wo all should learn when young. 
The way to dodge old Trouble- , 

II to always Tfold your tongue 
—Cincinnati Enquirer. 

Prsvin» the Ctrrtrary. 
"A-man c^^t Urn two opposite things 

eedy the more reason why1 seme chaiUt the same tlmtv" 
wiU Inadart on trying it-PhiladelpWs; ^Can't he rua for oBc« and stawl for 

U s tarty t*»r-Baltia»e*a Amerfcaa. 
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